Arts & Sciences Senate Meeting Agenda
March 21, 2022
3:30PM - 5:00PM
Virtual Meeting

1. Call To Order

2. Acceptance of the Agenda

3. Approval of Feb. 14th Meeting Minutes, see link here: [February 14, 2022](#)

4. Revised FRRPC Resolution discussion with Fred Walter (Chair, FRRPC), see link here.

5. Report of the Committee on Academic Standing and Appeals (R. Klein, Chair)

6. Academic Freedom Resolution (K. Lindblom)

7. 2022 Proposed Promotion & Tenure Guidelines Revision (1st Reading), see link here.

8. Old Business

9. New Business
   a. 2022 Spring Elections
      i. Guidelines, see link here.
      ii. PEG Election Announcement
      iii. A&S Open seats - Committee Members
      iv. A&S Open seats - Senators At-Large
      v. A&S Officers - VP/P

10. Adjournment